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1,,:)-$!e understand that four At* 601044,'Vl4,l':Of...#l4:4l4)olol 4,otookibblAimy ,•;7l4oo, .

-,f0'., ...-i: '-5t4.0.4 Aißll46.s4it"-4 ~4*. fr,imiki.yii; ,
iL'APiPi4etp,,itid- -AteAveltutibilf 44:,144:t'
iiigi!litii leetatint'AiiiiiiiiiaW4iifitt, yesterday

~'----47,z,,,z1;, feforl4ed thittheiNeriteee Wield henceforth
tPt.SL,-hey, citaiiaaseit ;OWby -' the : Federal Govern?.

,--4.l4it:ltY.Oientt-*frit *iii,4o4,-: illqit(4our A. Non-

NA:ii,i; ,li*ii; jiiiiiiniliriicif):itingtOitis :̀bieti-.-4,-.
Alio; iilpil4l6l#4llhriefi)**4lf BANOILj- nogg-

tfatir* )#:#o.-arrA-Yiiiiv4il-00A,4atr-Illil ,chief
• ,- _.,.-- ',Kest*this ~,-ell#tige,: Wia ntej, cif,inti)Oere_

'"o9il4,lo.,Yergbaid,i.itt4_1-, O,,f'ttie"gp vicrelegife*-
Ott*0,,,,101301,4,11tdeed;thi, -reetiire, jie
jilielsttelckit'thattie 'ituptirtatioe'ef,ecie----4i#:;lii'.:*liii,:,iirioriiiiii4o:* vio,lfidoilia
Government,',and it ';le- unfortunatethat thin
#44!4#010,P.AidrlX6tl:o4ollo',llle4o'inatl.:14C,=11-10-jfkikiNk 11,toilOna,:iO-tho:Jilection.
Ot',!l!!t:lo4Ullo(oo:63Pn''wer'ePToFATl 141 111‘:
4*r(lo;:jiolWY#l',4:::',..oo,'Rt4iit:*fioli!,40-rnottor,,4io.4nint7tsiimlfeil;- and when every;
ti4"?iiqii.jteti4tteti:lnakingephicO!f to up,
-144,41WtitOitd44.Since 11,4, '*o91,064
te*lnkfii.,4ani-eveSfi, '-hal;:j-csetecd.- . possession
46,,tliii`-'!.-i,l44slls'l6Oieriniienti - -'443 ltOosi
-#'4:a:l4-itiVei'.;f,tiiiiiet;*kt'hi ',4:, ii!,',lit.=.‘
leutlOutbenitoinieyOftkiffiee,;yhere; inoihtriilo44fer thOionneree ofthe
jpeit:3;tbe.:Pitlelat"'dnileir7, ' §.-til'etely-niinaintii,.iotig,r:t4iiebieteinplefila1.7'13f the einveyor
4144011.4:40****406. iit1i,r4,1644141.fairliSKihe,4defitands:4ltlr. ; liapusiiti,- in

leakkicfntlle hit,o4o:-lil--,deptr'of,- city cup-
-*-404044;;*fi.#pAnitI '_, g, thieite;egainit-
lOthe'iofficials-o`fthe ,-i'4lerat Government

•Aiiiiittiiifliiiiiiiilinmhtoldbintailbito'his
-10*Oftio;411:Tip,tiioittpmi is ,Inio4
'entlrelyiuseleesier.the public seritici).:. _There

,fkillifitY;iik AiPii ipiitiii &Oil in personal and
Ofitiqikolgtraelter, ,to; tbp,,pfeirebt:' suryeyer,
jol!liq.;•forit's"seiaryfof4abotiaand doilanrcvyear,
tickg,s4-tOL,C,WW.i# o.l,'?'6,,fo.le',6 4llnte016141-dilit3VPiipliik-;to,;,ide'.,6'fflcii. .- ;Sin
pioneen,ttiroliers'fieri enntini- eini„readily be -

Ti4-A*';lltrif.`ldeitartnient -f-..ilinii);,iinil-:iffr.
teit,eark•thus -be-.left entirety at le Imre

4eldnige_itilexhibitions ' of!der- peculiarly--
stn,

:0040,4#44.*Vetien atbe,lo.reeident;whom
hiwitihe.ti4,,,a ,:_iiige'- portion political

-11411k,deneniielrik..,,~,::'':" ;,•- - , v --: ,
4!,X.i-,,,yfi,ty4,AnentiOpebici;-likitvsiet:,'w.betbpr

toeconomical Itesanithwere„iealli-tfie ,_ Cause of
!****aki sf440 ..11#_'Air'rri:488F Jim°9arg' '

' Ilii,:B4*,'Fit,ifoid:: :- )4jeo:iiiri; were found, we

lie*.0011. particularly activeor enthusiastic
l'Anz,'theirtikilitioali_)teplieit'or thefit.deilnietra-itioo;nilidi:liitho*Aheyinay,itiive, discharged
tbeitrllicial.Autierefficiently0 -tinder, the ex-
-1-: , -O- -,

-, ,
iating:eyttenf the'effioers cif the - Federal _Ge7liiir*:iioi, are,held ,as"h2oitagee for the pre,
cleats imivitia- in which they live; and if they
!thiiii,et strike, down,the - iiithlie*lll- in their
,districts andsmoth r,by e r,or foulmeans e

lediditintandignatlenin the -.,Detoocratic party
40141,4".TihiTlYren#,,tel'ulid.lehinitine "of 'the.l'kr4lien-aL3-;hilsiiii:OtretlO'n;-tiitiy riiii4 ;:exiitai

`, thatittaketoo• idiv.64:'thronedle the bleek;.l
`,(444,iin4,-,**tini;lit:te,.: slag; -Wein'iens-,
"neetell-Oi4OVitig4toreentore tharCepssar, and
*f.,t.ifixtngj'iniii:O.'7foi , the'rettire success -of the,
I)epor4tl4,,iiiiii :thlnithe.eiinltatiOnover'ite,.

!intuit of tbet,Tederal4.daililairation. 4 aim
:liitiilitik±iiiii'ltidcied; unpardonable'.'Theyra ;saidttb.liamnicted;aemeafluit independent-
ly,ttiailini:iiirConvention called to elect dole-
-4-0414.-#4A4ooirintteiii ofMitch, 1858;,
They iiinSpr oPeritedle;oppoilni: the policy
ithichlifrlqcnra)c iiisniiin;• Jr., ; considered
iiiioo444:4kojti Oioiwpittlpiof the `fall
o4,,s.6B4:4idiit:wii are, net: misinformed, as,

',.Cleekri anenifiCetchi,*fejeiTleri• provocation,
,tbpYlayitifiktbl4.-tn - ...*410: extent' ,with; the
itilOitisOit-ht whlch•the','pecullir friends and
sridOsiiiii: ilf?thiilfe4a-inl,tidrairds-tratiOnfiFere-beatii4ibefeitetion 0'41404to the-late
,-,olWpoiqaptiett.::''-Ratak upon--the , heels of

.414.1":_iiiit'Latenr4;:iretrilintien: -. has overtaken'0104411d k-'ibere are any snore pen :in of
iiiioellokirtflinitilfte*foie thatthe'De.
;,fikcif4At#,-;Orttind jWititerpatelbrive ahigher
:Clattli-tiPini their:Wei:4loe then the weak and
wickedmoo.liiiii-iii,fpdifgrieed, it, ' diem
.*e'rinHiniiiiilkt„inieiorthe bitintek'powily_tviit
*beiiiiiit14ati'paiitit:',The-iiii,of:Democratic '
li,..e*lieif:Osied, ,.e*rai," aid 'n'despetistri as.
ipaiebfnePnorelentless, 6*,Ore*Aitqd in;
..gioti*,ooeo-hulds entwine,-sway;, Lot,

•=,,,ii,-,,tAfitkr ,de,ret-te'thifili-,ffhtaaielt,O -F:te act as
#4.*:4l4.i'itioii44f :of,all[such the guit-,
lAilKi4e .,4oll,o*elboitcyrikoe*iegraN. , ,
',14j,44.104-44.:1_441:*..)liiiiii;-.4 ; 'Meant=.

4-O-ti --440-r ite-itaAhO.fiesiaing, appialiet7Ott*,
port hereafter' (yo,:isrre nOttiware-that he his'
-,)niinayttiatinier;*iiiitever• for , ‘tho• peculiar,
'.L4ittipai_4:-. .blif ,-post:', lie-is:a- druggist; ,
4
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00101.400/I*46 4W"bkvtiOen,'by .his
4rofeasieo;,Fkyie.Aoowhich he way, held,
,01-eiilibier-44:, ,A4Eii!itit be is nota mei-

004*,*9itoiio‘p?-tiieexamination of :
zither dry reediiiirliieS;oihardiati go
1040toisver;'.0tititfati-:more inpori-
#*4biO4fl-OtiiibiYoiitPaiiaOrettril-I, _ftAfrnOtliO :fapilikwbiellairized abovenll
461itleg,:ki:01e*InfelatiOict: z lie is
gAidi.,:t;fat eciii,t* anypolitiniCintainy `it; de:,
:44044* beeetni.its. serviiikinetrereent -in
7—atil'"niii tbiiii 'iftit'''lty -' 'drSt i 0 - -

-

'~lir,, „) o. , . .s, an , a e onven-

.llena j,4o4altpieininglglitYilteiiaa,one of
Vl,',*iireatTabl!ittoat`:yetiontotts ltidneeraofthe

4t4.***9*iii::4*.r(nt: the noble 'struggle'
:414*Iiilikb bti,iiis.igailk andtifirkplhintly defeat-.
o!...oi:thlihinitti'hf.thOrederal, Administrati6n.

Inceititiofante'arisi considered, the public
:11117,1indllY'understand how much As eon-
i'44atetron_.ef'pc&finiy had to-do with' he
rointtiiii in;the,efriiraitor!'e- ofilee; after. ,null-
OionehaVObeet, s4inandered upon.cottitictors,
..,...,. . „ . ,supernumeraryothployees 'and In 'ration'sother
'-i1:i9:78.!-V•:;: 1...t.-,,:i' ,J.:.;

The Lat© De moo ratio OitY -043tiventioak
The. aigniticanee the ,action of the late

-peineciatle,94wconvontion- in Philadelphia
',,M)Mareely:lae ;appreciated' hy our distant
leadere; '; This •is '.the etroiagliold ef odors!
hearer; and'the'-inoninthe employ of the Fe.:
"iletal_Oovernment are , countedby thousands,
nearly t ;ofwlionare compelled -hy,thoir
i,eeid' t wain every energy to, con-

Vetthe;eirganialAion of, the Demperatieparty,
icke*,ra,ctfrom it a reluctant and byPecri-

tlialipreekieWof approval •Of the tyrannies
.04.,CAlirrupttone1:0jtio:Federid' power.; But
with`ail, this machinery at work, the iiihndsof"th&lfitlen*AilminlitrationWore in a Mina;

lateroi4qpfivention f' and although
no:public:evidence Of:thir: fact is givoU in the
`Preeeedinge; all, acquainted with, its secret

. ,

;hattary.,are aware,of, it. It -is trne that Mr.
Jewar,Mairtion, Jr.," imrveyer, of •ttio,-port,
was,apPointed:chairman of ,thebommittewon,
11,eseinthini; buthe didnet- dereto imitate the
=example of the-lite oareiatten
it; Marrishurgyhy :introducing into

endorsing the; .Fational,
414.druindstrittleta;!,rce -"Acf., keen ,Perfectly

at if. ha doncsethoy-,,woald havebeenvoted;down ••:-TPractically,; therefore, the De-:
nier*Y-of;tt o , city 'Philadelphia, in Oity

assembled, have':alreadi Ignored
-the actionof the late Office-holdera,, ()onion,
jAcli„ #.olehnrg. Fttim the feeling now
eft,Xeild:Feiwjliefeil that the refiner the Jan!.
:2:arias-or!the.' ltiederat Power over the Demo
'ciliclefit'lldlailelphia., hatevirtually ended.'This'iliaffietof ,the.;Natlopal Administration
ihiul,,, salipd.,Jti.,-pfx4lar::represpnititlyesbore
:terriblYkand they have already had some of
thei:rliAgialitisoelatea;rbo-lefused to harm&-
ratio with 'titn intheir0541004 s to control
thikfar44;;Okilloiitted4 ri. , 7seetiygdodreason„ therefore, why any

:Democrat whoi~, `natisfled ;that the nominees
of;.the=City;Convention woiald-iii.e." capable

-itelt.horkatiOnlierit should withhold his vote
';frerathein; aallitratitfiragea they receive can.

not Intik'irri • cdulorgement of the
"

",

the DemaeOttie,Ward Ticket:
We intollatithlainoirdng a Batof. the Ward

noirdttated by the loeal-De-,
tyneenitle goaveatleac.,We ]lava not yet hadan, -.opportunity.:.Of-„planil ping 'eloielY all thepre glad tonotice among the

'i)riaentarl 'Manywho.are in every
li,e,t.;:irall ...i3inahtted.-for, the poste for_ which
4411-eti*,,9*itid;; afe,lnninently
*ftbtif,4bet.„:/n2pport

. , ....,',,pronog;.P.rprorinA dooniconse—To Onilender„
;tdiifontkinikdsiroseoviSire liidebiedfor the

:LoAdoitRoom; end ihercraresiratsofNital-41the TfrortdOst,,lnia:rah the 1.141 and the
19ffri3Otriiiiieontof t4l3,<fitaSoryy ofp; forytigh'_t;
.'edniidistilirkiAO engravings,- ~'Also Newsoftits,

Oieot -engravings, gives bi-
liortinitt of Bredisi-Ohti onginset,

stonnotor,) And of
'•!Tolidgeiglit,,l4:-;?t•foi liiiiniogbdoit and now one

•-.

' .

OAN gitxptirait, Cot,

._ttilirricornini id 10 o'clock., at. Morrow Birch 4
Avoca., Pio:- 914 41Iiiituid circot.

,-
'

-

k.
A-

.-7.-

The Ignalish .11.eferm Bill War ,er ridce isttprope
InNoiemlYet.,lBo,4olGaif, Eat:Tot/amp News from` Europe *dilarupon .ns with

and Wier Liberals,who had •paSsi: nearly a imamand:fapidity. _ :sre,4lstiolsb papers
quarter a century in opposition;: came into Ito the;l9th of.Marchlnelnehte,by'the,Mall,
otilee;::promising a full Measure of Palk- steamer Persia. ,
mentary Reform, agains-C the-Duke `of Wax. Respecting the - wtir-qnetition, there _con
LINGTON,'WhO had set his faefi against ',any • tionect tobo Varionsepeealstione., The British
change whatever, the people of England be- • Governnient havirepeatod -their" declaration,
came enthusiastic beyond their nand pear- i in both Houses of Pailiarnentithat they still
Lice,- the promised advent of to: ! saw no reason for apprehending that the Em-
new Magna Charts.. Excitement abounded peror NAPOLEON would break'falth, and pre,
and ;increased, greatly aided by, the.Political cipliatc a war in Italy; -Lord' dOwhav;theUnions ,and their hired emissaries, and ex- British Ambassador at Patti,- had brought
pentetiert rio'lhieh, that 'Lipid, Gila's, with him fall assurances from Vienna that the
to' avoid hecoining ,unpopular, was compelled ;Emperor of Anbttikwould aet_only upon the
teteonseni -to tir Reform Bill much' ,more ex- defensive. This Might beexpected; he is
teitshre -,thani.,!‘ good, easy man," •he •bad more likely to bo attacked than to attack. All
originally contemplated.- • He' was urged to that he demands, or expects,' itt.full, power to
this' by his'lson-in-law,' Lord •TounliAst--1-the rule'Anstrian' Italijust'es Ile pleisel.

.151.7tiiieekand!inea.of The rtest,i

same who,'a verylow years later, icadStuch
a Series 'of :administrative blunders in CM.'
da, of 'which he • ivas • Govarnor•General... O n
March 1, 1831, the:Del? !aorta,Bill, which.
gave• a wholesale disfranchisement to all
pocket-boroughs owned or influenced. by.T-
onet (while spared:all Whig proper-
ty:Of that description,) Was Introduced, by
Lord.Jotur Bussurom,sions little man, who,
some seven -yBsrs before,li'd written, aye,and
pUblislied,-, a ~bOols -elaborately 'showing-, that
the,rotten:. boroughs 'woke ..the, main fotinda
Bon; the great safeguard of the British'Em-
iaire. That bill was defeated, was re-intro-
diload in a'now' parliament, but did not final-

Prussia and England, shouldbestilities com-
mence, may he'eipected not te.interfere uo-
leas their own interests are assailed.• fPrussia
has no location whatever in the South of
Europe; while •England, though with no Ita-,
/lan possessions, •has •suoh resting pleads as
Gibraltar, Malta, and the —lonian,. Islands.
Time was when a sword could not be drawn
nora shot 'fired in Europe but 'England was.,
,certain to bristle up, like in irritable Itulfdog,

•

'and rush Into the contest, deareely csring on_
which side ,she fought, so that iltii fought, and,
reckless of the 'cost, though when she came.
to pay the bills her people grumbled terribly,
and protested that neveragain siionld themere

ly pass; in JB32k natil*the city of Bristol had
been burned`and plundered, the Castle of hfOt-
tingttani burned, and the town of Derby be-
elegedby Infuriated mobs.
' There is now another Reform Bill beforo

thirst of what It called ,ge glory'? lead,them'into
such an expensive scrape. - . .

Russia- is said to have 'Mirages] that her
:policy, unless forced to deviate front it, will
be strictly-neutral 7 Yet it is,reported that the,

the British Parliament. - It- Is introduced by
a Ministrywhich, albeit in heart,
Sees: the necessity of :improving the Whig
measure of, 1882.. Other Ministers had. pro-
muted- to' do this. Lord. Soria Ririskra, has
heen'profuse in--promises almost every year
since 1851.- Lord ,Paratansrerr promised a

new Reform Bill in 1867and again in 1858.
BILIMIT has propounded a scheme, which,

If iwinileahle , would improve Parliamentary
Representation in England, by infusing a small
degree of good bemocrapy Into it., As yet,
however, only-one planOf Parliamentary Re-
form is before' theIfense-• of Oommons—that
proposed by, Mr. DI,REELT on,February, 28th,
'and'Which been brought up for a
Second reading oilMarch 21st. SussEnn does

Czar has strictly prohibited the &slept horses
which, as 'Austria wanted to purchase,shows
no verse friendly feeling. Anatria,:France,
and Sardinia are undoubtedjy, strengthening•
their armies, and making great pripsratiens—-
to be ready in the event of hostilities breaking
oat. It is stated, from Paris, that on the re-
cent marriage of Prince Kraemer; with the
Princess CLorttpn, asecret treaty was made,
whereby France promised to„ eaßport
nia against Austria, whatever should hap en,"
securing to Sardinia ell '.conquiihtri
hardy, providing that Stivoy and Nice be
transferred to France. The doubtful thing
about this is, that the particulars of subli a
treaty, if it had been tuado, rionld havebean
kept very secret.

not like thin, ae,heme; no SMUT, nor Roc.:
'mum, While Paairiasrorr gives no opinion
upon-it. : But linariaan means to oppose it by
timotioncondemning it Tor netsufficiently ex•
lending the suffrage among • the industrial
()lessee,. fact, Lord Joins wants to be Prime
Minister again, and„Aristoorat 110'66ho be,
Will promise a very liberal measure,provided
he can, quit' the Derby-Disraeli Bill. Lord
imix" carei'moro • for the littlefinger of his
brother, the; Duke of linorean, than ho does,
or- ever did, orever can carp for the whole
bodyofikOP.oople.', •

In 1881-2, a man going in with an amend-
nient-:ln' limierof largelyera-tending the suf=-
frage, would &lie bee* raptnionaly,:if not
riotously, backed by the country. In 1859,
thereis no Molar'furore upon the question,
Rote and there, a few pulffic meetings have
been held, but the 'opts seem-not to mind
theixi are party, not'national
manifestatloms. •

The pew -Reform 'Bill is byno Means a
sive4lngnionsfire. It partially disfranchises
fifteen boroughs, and distributer, the members
thui; gained, throng ihrolk populous' counties
and, several towns which have risen into in-
portance since 1882. It extends the suffrage,
by lOWering. the 4nalification, al4 it permits
Education to vote, even without Property,
It is; a compromiie, and with a littlepiecing
and 'patching will' be cobbled up by Patna=
meat, se as to stave off further legislation on
the subject for the next ten years. -

Who may he'desoribed as the
Thersitee Of Parliament,

"Logassross, load, and turbulent of tongster,,,

New -York end the Monument to the
'Signers of the Declaration.

We are very sorry that the GoVerner of the
great Empire State; which proudly claims-pm-
eminence in wealth and population over all
other members of the American Confederacy,
should have condescended to recommend to
her Leglslattme,that the $50,000 voted as her
quotatowards the erection of a monument in
honor of the bigners of the Declaration of
Independence, in Independence square, should
be withheld from •that noble object, and the
act aitthorieing its appropriation repealed.
Thisretrograde step was advocated on account
of existing financial embarraasments but,
surely, New York cannot bein so destitute a
condition as to render such an act of bad faith
(for it would be an act ofbad faith to the other
nine Statesof the Union, whiCh ,have made
similar appropriationg, partly' in 'Consequence
of the co-operation Of Now Yak) necessary.
Independent of the original merit of this prop
Sect, tho proposal of GovernorMORGAN wears
an air of repudiation, which his State should
be the last to countenance. We are glad
therefore, that the Legislature of Nevi York
hasilisregarded his recommendation on this
subject. • ' •

A Voice from Dinh County.
The undersigned, Democrats, of :the, borough of

Altoona, Pond their names to he irld4if:to your
pahlish4oall for a pure Demooratio Ceriventiori,

Ilarrfsburg, on the 13 h of nest-mooth. The.
Demoaratio party Itqp (mote thannine tehtba of
it) Mani without resereailon on the gineinnati
platform Into popular toyeratptiy: in:this free
land-wWthinit the pia of the onjoritk should,
govern;and we•repudiate, ,with scam -end 'con-,
,tempt, theaction of the late Harrisburg .sflonyou-;

neav,entionpp43lol26l.3 on the, GeneralAdmiptatr,a4lo•4., Washingtnat of, Aid.,dealr ton:shira.',Ogir emidenmaGon'of thd
course hurerted'fciircide -our' keittlik-a4 ltoWeit

overnort 1/Y;e:;-,-
hit it it hie brought-oat hiedtitiFteiriviedof`theoffietr•holdervonder 'the Oinoral 4dminlitirr

Rion, urged onnby I,omes Duebehanc hashndoered
Wrote honestmen4'of.,all partint. We; heartily,
join yeain.saying, ipt him }is stmtained by such ar•

convention se' never lotore assembled in .FIFStateCapitol.
; •

evidently does not want, to help Lord Jono,
RUSSELL ,into 'offiee. Do proposes; that the
principles ofthe meaeure,shall be affirmed, in'
a series of resolutions, and the details worked.
out, An Committee, SS the Indian Bill was.
Thii would allow Ministers to concede points'
and ip,ko alteratbanS, and would keep them
in oflicil.—Tite'Whigs, who hate an,linpraeu—-
cable man; though tipvess,7weidd obi:erten) ,
imprison. Reltatioic for life, for, this :mine, it
they-had the power.'
;:Admit:Admit that the Derby-Ministry are defeated

on tble Bill, ihe next step will be a Dissolution
of Parliament,- ate' take the sense of the;
'country.P, 'After that, the Ministry 'pig be
beaten again, ore they, retire. •Who'wouldsucceed 7 Roisann' would hive neither the
amport_of, the Old Whigs, led bylittirs; nor
of Peelibas, headed by Gnansreole;nor pt
tinarLibetals; led.by,panurasroir., A London•pspei gays he,Would,givethe Cabinetappoint;
mints to Messrs.•Rezmapx,(l) Bainur,Min-
olta G111361,-.l.lflitTON, and HOB WAIT. Mr. Row-
BUCK is outof the question, and as to thereat,
we remember the historic fact, that in June,
1818,when Lord ,Toiro Rossini:became Prime
Minister by the aid of Mr. Conpiae, all ho did
was to* offer him a subordinate office in the

Board. of Trade. The Russell pride would
not stoop to alt,,tn the Cabinet; with a Man-
chester cottorAyer t -

It is .rather singular that, both the Tiveo
and Punch, Vibiell operate largely upon pub-
lic opinion in England, though in'very differ?

AvrootA, Blair Co., Ps,,M.tirob 21
;oho Weed, Gen George Potts,
'Alm Vaughn,- Louie Pleaki
John Southey, ,:john itigle„.Poirlok Meaty, John [okay,
John M. Dlvitt, Thome Hughey,
iohn McConnell, John U. Rot a, -

Ve.tok Savo 1t....W Doffed'.'Llomas James, John A. McDowell,
J. MoClelland, . Daniel ?Ante,
J..Derno, .... • . George Leorierd '
LaggrAnou Rignhart, giolitCO.n4o,
Jag. Itio I twh, 1t iltlnm N,el
Joseph Carney,
BRniuel
hinttillas Otin.
William O'Neil,
N. A. 0. Kerr,
Itputan Rai!oxtail,

John B ,S.oh!oeigel,
J ,hn James Martin,
John O. Donnell,
Rlohard health;
Win Parr,
Albert So

Fipm Butter County.
The undersigned, Democrats of Biller county,

approve of the pall for a State Coniention, to be
held at Harrisburg. the 131 day if April, ISIS,
for the TownsStated in said call : '
Sohn H. Healey, Jamey Bradlee,
Harvard M.Bredine, . '.3. j. Cummings, ' .
Jacob Walters, ros M Bredine,
L G. Manta,jolt's Po;took,
Geo 0 Boessi4, Stephen 4rerne, '
lease Double, Areg Doehanart,
Th. II Telly, • .Tehn'J. golly,
Wm. L Bartley, novena BtehleY,
Wm. S. Ziegler, firmi! Polhcoaus,
Thomas Joseph, Adam Troutman,
RAI. Maxwell, Robert Nogg,
R. M. Harbison, ThomisOn Hylo.
James McNair, lt,ehard J. Crosier,
A. M. Neyinan, J•Ames Johnston, _

Jahn .Ibnaldson,, pranois Mcpride,
.Wm. Bell, Jr., - 'Jelleab D4iven, ' '•

,James P. Carnahan, Peskier Wallace, •
Wm. Surma, • I. 8 (Jamison,
Wm. Gilchrist, ' George Mot:landless, '
Joseph Wiles, I. S. Neely, -
Joseph Bailey, John'MoKinney,

Samuel Danhenspech. ,

outwage; simidtaneonalfridicule the opposi-
tion to .the Ministerial Reform Bill. If the
People went with that opposition, the-Thum-
derer of Printing House Bgner°, and the
Hunchback of Picet street—both of which
are notorious-titne•eerv_ers—wonld not dare
to ,argue ,or. ;laugh at the' measure.
Punch for March:l2, has picture called
ci.Who will ,rouse him ?" representing the
British Lion in the act of being poked at with
lontpolea, on each of which the word t‘Re,.
form" is inscribed, the weapons being, re-
spectively in the hands of LordDanny, jail:
Bather; andLord Jonn Ruasati.- Poke himbow and where they may,,,the Lion will not
_ha stirred up. There is a song, 'to illtistrato
this viit,AeScribing how each of this political
trio attempts to rouse the sleeping animal. ,It
'concludes thus :

They lAN the old BritishLion in vain ;

The Lion; does sothio4but score :

Be , won't wag his tall, and he won't shake his
mane, .

- And they can't get the Lion toroar
But Fon may make him roar and his jaws Wide

expend.
Just proaame on his nameable mood,

You may thenfind it hard to supply the deinand
• 01..the roused British Lion for food.

- In a,later number, Puick ezhibits rs The
List ;Pantomime 'of the Season." Join
Baum appears as liesieguin, Lord PaLwas.-
'Bros as Clown,' and Lord Jon)/ Engem an
Pairtafoos.Annum -IS ' nettling out ot a
AO:Willy „Wining monstrous ROform
Bill," -under the weight of which he
bends.' • Rio/flub; and Clotia-, in quaint attl-
`tudes, stand :close by the door. Pantaloon*

has throat/1a himself-across the doorway, and
Dona:sit Is just stumhling over the obstruc-
tion. In the letterpress of Punch, since the.resume of the- new Reform Bill • was made
public,,.there- are rannerens severe hits at
Baron; Russm, anl tho,ultra-reformers:

Letter from Montgomery County.
Correspondence of The Preset

LI;IERICA, Mardi 30, 1850
A. thirty.m.ll,es rhip along this'Sehuylitill valley

has afforded me proof no lees" Imlay° thin the
calendar, that " the winter past." Impatient
farmers are praying for the tFue. aloe when,fol-
lowin*cmg therotation,theyMr add,'" the rain is
over and gone." The *cm', she singing ofbirds
is come-and they are aiwetike also,thtivehie of
the turtle ,is heard in .theland, and curiously
eneggh, with this genial return of one vernal
paradise IsresnieHated the opbidlait type of that
subtle Bond whose fangs hare wrought such fear-.

fat havoc In the ntoeal worble In myrare lei tq-
day I crushed the head of tellee-feet racer, a feat
which fn the .estimation cfAinaid serpent-haters,
thisearly is thejtesson, 14nid, lees than three
thouisnd years ilo; hays/tiptomed tts here ei;
the gOds! 'Bat not to enlarge:. The general' stp: ,
pearande of the eoutttry-through thin section' is
favorable -The open <iameter of the. winter,
though Inferentially unfavorable to winter cereals,
has evidently not resulted-seriously, as the one.
pets of living green which nark the grain fields,
and modally the more elevated of-them, are re•
markably even and luxuriant for the season.
Moot of the fruit trees are budding, and many are
already eutfolontly forward to suffer material
damage by Severe froste,'dhan which, in ftest, , a
bed of cow wontd hefar' less detrimental to the
prospective fruit crop. Thewriter has Very es-
collect reasons for remembering that on the 111thof April, 1819, a Milting MIT of unnaual, depth
fell in title ; yet, so little are people, in
the habit of noting tni pecellarities :of weather
from one' year to adbtber, that probably fen,
would entertain any mere idea of future snow-
storms daring the present season, than. if the sun
had already crossed the summer solstice.

AS you are doubtless aware, this is the " banner
district" of ono of the 'stannehest parnoaratieetrongholds in Penn/Mania; a district lo Which
disloyalty to party =etude to as nearly the un-
pardonable sin—polltleallyt I mean—no in any

' other in the State. Tog will understandthere-
fore, in whet esimatien the present Administra-
tion at Washington ishold when f tall you that I
have, in ell my Internet/go with the Democracy of
this district, not found a single man who does thtdonounee thedate acts of the Odloe-holders' Con-
vention at Harrisburg as a most contemptible pro-
cedure, ,end only seedily Of the miasma which,
from the hotbed eGoorcuption at Washington, is
penetrating with bold effrontery every section of
the Union.

Your firth:do in TAs Pre* e of March loch; tall.
big upon the Ponied* We in their strength end
." rezone the g'orions bannerof Demooraoy from
the &page whlehtnlesorvieut courtiers would im-
print upon it," Gals a univetest recpocca, hero
with all except the few miserable roltleona that
ate in the immediaM pay of the- Administration,
nod such'of their , :personal friends as chosen to
remain neutral on- their mount. Prom what I
learn,, old Satan trimtelf. could not have aotei
with more consummate eubtlety than was evinced
by the entraps ofßuchanan in their manage-
ment of the late BeiCsate elections , through' Chic
region, in orderdn marepresent the' voice of the
People in the enmity Convention. You need not
be surprised to hoar of old Montgordery theti,fog
•In her strengtirbetwon this and tte approaching
Convention on the 11th of April, and protesting
lit thneder tones/against the late proceedings at
Harrieburg, tem doings of which the I,l4irristown,
Regisrerschan the.fimihartliness of eulegieing, to,
the great disgurtiof its readers, many, of whom
ore growing lotc4, dheie det9anda fqr a „Dew,
oratle journal in the county that creierves the
name. aItATRZAMP.

The West Point Jattglemir.
A yotingfriend who has had the good fortune M

receive the epreintineit of a cadetship at West
Point, writes to know something about the tneti-
tution Wet and whot kind 14 qualifications are
necessary in those who atepermitted to eater it.
We answer, that the Military Academy was es

tablieted by Congress in 1802, and It nc-w wholly
EuPPaled by the Oenorol (.;hivernment. The oda-
station given ie grattillens„ro far as money le con.
corned; but each cadet must give eight years" ser.
Vice to -the OevernMent, unless sooner relented.
:The .carps of Cadets most net extend two hundred
and fifty at tiny one time, and the' candidates -for
admission Moat not be under sixteen, or over
itrenty•Sole years of ago. The corps must spend
ihrie months Creech year in encampment. The
souse of study, which is full and therough, in'
mithethatios, Mid all that appertains to the mtli.
tary art, embraces five years, There Is the meat
Algid.impartiality exorcised; no fausily'conneo
tions, no political considerations, nofavoritism, are
Ayer allowed to Noreen aleffender, or to thield the
'incompetent, 'Strict, attention to duty,eso nest ap.
nth:talon, .punetuality; and genteel &Pertinent,are virtues that will'hesure to wineonsideration
'at the' Academy, 'and to lay the formdattori for
eminemps in after We. A number of students are
annually tirepfatd from the, rolls at West point
,Isho fail in there emegaio, hot pe'yettog 'man
.need,be tetteM:ated,of 'dlreenrago4 Se !Ong as ho
etiltivatett 'the rules herein laid down. Any lad
who has pissed through the timid branches of au
English' iducition, especially if 'he has a good
,ImowleOgo of •matitamatioa, may be regarded-as
fitted tdaDMl9lOllOO a course at the BillitalY
dewy. - • ;

iouttpts of the ,Wesleyan Miestonori So:
otety .of Enttiod, foi MS, pro,mit down 'at
$130,000, (about, $O5O 000)—a much larittir sum
inv. anyp *slims your.
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BY 1111DNIGHT.4AIL.
Letter, from gs OceasioitaLP

'

Weanistoron, March 31,;1659.
have lorg beenban areel With a desire to tathent-the'tnyiteiles of the Union newspajier, 'end the

news the other day Gifts nate put ino into a per-
foot fever to disewer the whole transaction I
hors at lash sucoraded. in-getting, from. a. leaky,but neitiotly qtterlor, tho faCts. •AT youstated in'TheiPr;as 'dap ago; On I.liiion
his-realli teen Maio-over by' Wendell to Gen.
Ilewman, 4bob as offioiallyannounced himself in
its columns as. the vurebiler and luture proprie-
tor, and has premised in a short time t? tell the
world what editorial course he Antau44 to Atitraue•-
Ofcanoes, the whole world And the raft of mankind
are anxious to know what be will do and I
'will therefore try „to throw a little light on
*the subject beTore ho Climes die darknois and
*mystery which at present &breeds the future of
the Union. Nothing willgo into the Union here-
sf,or that does not heirthe pertonal imprimatur
of the President, !ernes the Plrat. Therefore.you
need oxpoot no more attacks on the Herald, the
'one whisk appeared the other day being a Partiti-
on arrow shot into the camp of the enemy of the
Democracy by Mr. Hughes, of Virilnia,dhe late
editor, as he was driven 6rth t from under the
shadow Of the Federal Administration.. The Presi-
dent will speak through Mr. Bowman to tha PO.
Bo on the 11th of April nest, When caked the
ether Otty:whatt General Bateman , vroudd do for
editorial articles .for the organ under the new
management, Mr. Buchanan is reported to have
said complacently, "we will write them our
salvos," meaning-by" ourselves," himself, Judge
Meek,-andBowman.

The' sale was an odd enough arrangeinen
Wendell hoe born suffering terribly for months
under the load rf debt which this publication of
the Union•entailed upon him, the President, who
euspeoted him of worshipping Met false gnashed
of being opposed to his renomination at Charles-
ton, having Tamed to allow him the usual print-
ing pstronage heretofore enjoyed ,by that paper.
This patronage consists, I em told and believe, o
upwards -of $150,000 per annum, including the
past office blanks and the-binding of executive
documents. The profitnu this work is from twenty.
five to thirtyper cent ;or some forty or fifty thou-
sand -dollars a year. The_sale, as I underetend
from a person who obtained it from the
foantain•bead;• was simply this; Wendell
allows Bowman to aasume possession 'of the
Mason eslahlishnt'ont without • plyin4 . any pur-

chase money, and in consileration thereof, the
President sttputatee to'reve the contract for the
poet nice blanks and tho.eaccutive,„ariattng
to Wendell, ar some' one he may dehignate.
Wendell agrees in- turn -pay $20,000 of the
profits of these jobs, in monthly instalments of
51.601 The residue of these profits, amount-
ing to $lO,OOO or $25,000 per annum, he Is to re
thin as the purchase money of the Union., and P
also to discharge some politioal .debts lammed by.
lAMB I, chiefly in Pennsylvania, In forcing Le•
oompton through the House of ftepresentativea,
and in the election of October last. ,fr, however,
the contrasts should ever be taken Irma Wendell,
by Mr. Buohanan, then the sale of the Union be
comes void, and of no (dot, Bauman dissolving
from the pnblie vlew,.as proprjetor and editor,
and Wendell again taking poisessiod of the news-
paper property its the reel owner. —You will' see
therefore, that there is really no seta, of the pro• •
party of the Union, bit that it has only been
ranted to Mr. Buchanan, through Central pow.'
man, by Mr. Wendell, Mr., Buchanan having
pulated to pay the rent ftiventy or twenty-five
phouaand dollars a year; out of the public tree-
eury,- in the way of contracts. - -

There is a private arrangement between Mr.
Buchanan and Gen. -Bowman, that out of the,
$20,000 received by Abe latter from the profits ,pf
the contracts given toldr. Wendell, $12,000 is tribe,
paid to sundry-pensioned pikes el Mr,Bughanall's
InPennsylVaniti, the balance, $3,000, being no.
(erred to Comilla the thelosi. Hotelman's chief
reliance upon making a' fortfine, under these'ott.
cumstaneee, is -by being elected Senate printer'
next winter, as the heedof the Oriole) Government;
organ, in which mime -Wendell and he will have•
another contract ,for a- division .of the spoils, as'
Wendell will necessarily have to do the work.

Judge or Attorney General Black drew up' the
yaperalri thisflagrant bargain. The rest 'of the,

ebinet were ignorant of the whole transaction.,
lybelt It was discovered, their feelings, it Is said,
wereawful, bat only found vent through flughesi
the outgoing editor, who, gammon-like, tiled to
pull down the house, which Jamie is building, by
taking, a ingot James- Gordon Bennett, his pillar
and chief story.

, This arrangement has refer:nee to the Charles--
ton Convention. 'The other day 'Mr Buchanan
real :the eesolullens 01 the Offiee-holders' ConveiV,
tidn'at Iforrithurg to n number his cor/fdenOtilfiielia9: era ,adeisest (dot dateircre,) and IL-tying
peAt.sitiere on-t„tti-reSeittkions endorsing him, re!)marked, , R,lrou,see I din a necessity to t hit,--Denic=;
ovoid party,' "Phanpy the. pheelinha” of the
Eresidentfal aspirants :the surrounded him. Orli
der the eirenmstimete, it is not tmprobab!e that
Cabinet organ will bo, started is opposition to tWa"gracutiriergeni though there is eo mueb rersorat
ambitionamong the different meinhers ihnt it
wilt bi herd for them to agree upon an exponent
of their views Of coarse, each memtee cannot
hare en organ, and here the President bee the ad.
yentego

The sale, or rather renting. of the Union would
bare been (Meted mentheOleo, tut foe the keen
seent nf Senator Camoitin, who tried to frighten
the Preaident from it by makingan expose of' tt e
muter he hap heretofore dia:riblated the pobt pf 7flab-blank printing among Ms prrnonal Maeda,
and inking a committee Of investigation in the
Vaite4 States Senate. The committee, owing to
some curious delay in bringing up the repletion?
was not Voted, end thwarrangement has now.been
consummated—the rresident being mama thut
Cameral will refrain from limiting the charges.

The rirasal of your oity U )nvent'on to endorse
the Athnleietraaten of the General Government,
and to retake Governor Packer. hail excited the
President and his pnmites- beyond measure
Hugh Clarke, .obairmap of thatb..dy, and john
Hamilton, Jr , (surveyor et the port,) resolution.
ranker, wan, the leaders of the Administration
foro:s in the Convention; and proper leaders
they were. Daring all my experience in Pennsyl-
vania politico ea the friend of Mr. Buchanan; I
have never ktown 'tors teen to donowp and
slander another man more violently and reek•
lonely than Marko and Homitton have slandered
Tames Badman. Theirs Was not mere political
opposition, but personal hatred ; and honoe itvas
proper that th y should boput forward to applaul a
President whord, as a private oitium, they bad so
inwg attempted to des'roy. krio other mon could
he found willing fa undertake the toil in Valli.
dolphin. The old Detpoettoy, haram informed,
stood aghast of the attempt, and are work Iris
confided to the two wilting I-rotten:tents referred
to Yetwide the power of the T. deral Adminis-
tration, in the navy yard, the mint, the custom
house, and the poet Oleo, Clarke was elected
chairman of the Convention oplY by Promising to
seerifice the Federal /Platintstration ; and Remit-
ton as antrum of the Cammittea on Resolutions
did not darcreitber to endorse Buchanan or to un-
sure ?solar. 114 he attomptol. to;do ' either
or both, them would havobeen a break: out equalto the eqpiosion of one, of Dupont's powder mils..r. obtain this information from a delegate of the
gottreotion, u in thlo oily, who it39111:03 tha
the }'resident brincexteed beyond measure et the
cowardice and ineffieleney of his dependants in
Philadelphia, and that ho iedeliheratipg whether
it would not he better to have another city eon-
Tention for the purpose of announcing his policy
as the gospel ofpemooratio salvation.

.40 an evidence of the indignation of the proof-
dept at the Wien of your Convention, I.have' toannounce that the TrenettrY Department boa de-
termined to meiten grand revolution ill trportion
of thecustom house, in your city—that portion.of
it, by the way, the appraiser's Mike, whieh hes
given the twat offence to the President and the
Cabinet, because it has been the only department
of the Federal Government, in Pennsylvania,
which has ,evenlndircetly resisted its tyrannioal
and sbamelcas policy. YLu moyexpect to see this
reform placed linen the ground of economy, but I
pope you people; in Philadelphia will not be de-

ceived by any such delusive) pretexts. The idea
of saving money by cutting downsmall offices was
suMelently condemned during the late seartion4)y
Senator Toombs and others ; and while lam in
faster of such a reduction of the expenses as may
be within bounds, I am not in favor of allowing
rest abuses to enntinue, end of applauding power
for putting honest men out of office beoause they
will not agree with all that power May command,
especially when their removal from place is put
upon the pretext of economy. Tha most useless
offioe' in Philadelphia is that of Surveyor of the
port, and yet this supernumerary le continued,
while lard-working appraisers are turned out,
on the pretext of saving money.

You will gad that rho ffi,New York oce.holders
are retained simply and 'solely because they have
obeyed the behests of tho Fedora' power; but you
in Philadelphia, who have, ootnparatively, but few
eustom-henso slices, are to be deprived of your
share boormse so so o€'your officials hove dared to
be freemen, OCCASIONAL:

Gpw'if PAWEgrio,g; of Kotrwq- PFErt.—An
old Canadian hunter declares that thereason why
the wild door Wore not all killed when young (se
they breed once a year, and are always surtound•
ed by other animals which prey opal them, as
dog, waves, boars, panthers, em ,) is. that "no
d,g or Othei anlmal oin smell hie frook of a doe,
or fawn; while the latter to top-young to lotto care
of Paoli !" Ile stated that he had often soon it
demonstrated. Ile had taken bin dogs over the
ground where ho had just before seen thorn pass,
and they Would takcitto notice of the trash, and,
could seat be itoluood to follow veLon taken to the
spat while they would instantly discover the track
of any deer not boating young cores. Thistle butone proof of the adaptation of the natural laws to
Rum° life wijep It mast npoda proteot.op.

Public Ectectaiumentkt.
WALNUT EIfFEET aIIEA.TEE.—Th% New Ozleans

BogßO Opera troupe repeated "The Bohemiannight, to a crowded house. Mite Oa,
rankt*Otir:henit4thls craning' P liViegTraeiterii:Witii'Mtee Hodson as Nair.
*PorToriter iu poriitt 44 Luna, and Ada Meg:tie
the G'ipsey Queen. No dOilbt she will bait) a
crowded house, for she is a decided and deserving
favorite. Tho Oporatio Company close their en•
gagement, tomorrow evening', and hir. Roberts,
whole Well ap'ken of as an effective tiagedian,
commences an engagement on Monday.

• AUCAP_STAW' „THEAT RE, —This evening, Mr
Walieok will appear -GlOsiii; in theliatetijef_
Itiobard the Third—_-C•pert well:adapted to his
ability, and which we have seen him play with
equal =power and juggraent. ,To7morrow bight,

Wheatley and Clarke 'piesent theramilies'
to their friends, the publl6; -In." Oar American
Cousin "—ti driniiishiett, despite- numerous deli-
eleaoies in construction;-has had-wonderful sea,.
eers, wherever produced, and has been a winning
cardfor " the Areb." -,

NATi9wm, elm%
, ,tomorrow evening,, belieye, Mit" not' long,

it is to be hoped. Die Lent has conanoted it so
respectably that, wboneVerfie itiaperiilt, be will
have numerous 'friends'and,,patrons to visit him.
In the afternoon as well as the evening of tamer-
row, More will be performances by the wltolo cern•
puny. Warkerr our:ainusement-seekers , ttc our
theatrical.advertissment for the annotunceretent of
a benefit, which will takepiece here, this evening.Dr. Jones, the bonepiaire 'bas been the out-op
doors literary and business agent of thls_Oirons
since Mr ,Lant- became lessee; and 'his courteous
manners and gentlemanly conduct have made him
very popular, in and oat of the house. He meritssuch a reoegnition as a very full house can give
hbnVand hit programme of verfOrmandes ie one 9fthe very beat, if not actually the best, of thewholeseason. - .•

Enanon'l3ltiz.—Beyond all doubt, Blitz's Cu-
rious, logentons, and eteneing ,iorformanoes willterminate iollnorrew Be 0140` ex•
bib% with " Bobby" and the esnaries,-tomorrowafternoon..a wonderfulBlitz., end, dnrim g
the lust tyro lents, bat hem. graduaily Otiing
down to flue-and-twenty, like l'iniainkinwater.. ,

'LARGE.- SALE—TUESDAY : NEXT—THOMAS &e.o.ns,AttcrioNnEns.=Naluable'real eatate,Astecke,
do , including valuable business stands, tido:lean°
residences, and plain dwellings, in desirable loon.
lions; valuable farm and country seats,- building
lota, .ba,,lneltading several estales, byardor of the
Orphans' Court, executors; and ethers. See
Thomas& Sons' advertisemeotunder auction head.
Pamphlet catalogues tomorrow.

ASSIGNEES' SALII.—" The Atsion estVe,". 28t;000 acres, in the counties of Camden, Itarlingtais,
and, Atlantic, Withimprovementa thereon, costipg
one hundred thousand dollar; tobe sold on Thom.
day next, at 12 &Moak, in the city of Camden.
Pull particulars ready in handbills.
Leas AIICTICT BALR.—On Wednesday of this

week,, at do') auotiOn'rooms of Mr. B. Seat, Jr.,
No. 431 Chestnut street, was held one of the
largest and most suceeimful sales of the PODB.M.
The, lute nurpherod over onethousand, all of which
were sold at one nonthitieuseale,without intorrup.
rim and the satisfactory prices realized are ludi,cativo of a healthy stale of the market. ,

utoinlog at ihoual hour, will oomonoo,
at thesumo houso, veU7

ust ro
large tale orOlitiw good's,oomprislniiganoral assorialini of loot); silk, -and

straw bynngts, straw ,m4arialo?

lI.I4I7BTAADED NEWS OP TLS WORLD.--WOinde'bted, to Mr. A. Winch, newspaper agent,;
320 Chestnut, street, for a copyof this 14oadonlpapbr!
of the 19th March, containing, with ninny:other;
engravings,' a .portrait land inetneit of Mr. Johni
Bright. - ,

LArrEg'll NEWS
BY TELEGFRAPII.

LATER NEWS FROM MEXICO.
THE SARATOGA-AT PENSACOLA

CON 1e1...7.0T1N1C+

REPORTED DEFEAT OF HIRANO&

MOBILE, March 30.—8 y the arrival of the 11. S. 'sloop.,of-war Saratoga atPensanols WO, advises frondVera brui. tg they2tlihare; beimreeilvel. ' •• •
The Saratoga left at Vera Ores, the 11. S. sloop-of-j

warilayarsali, nod two Spardah, four„Brenoh, and, fonn,Inglish'vereele of war. , ,•• ,• l i •
..;The tumors of the internal warwere very coatlielinginod theretore'impovible to lie rolled -oi.

?Matron. le laid to-luave anoteined several defeats.Elie forced are not within striking distanoe. Ile Iscoldfotengst Orizaba. , •• ", •
The ettisensof,:yera pros eu,svalident of the troopor C:liii i;),;,.; iontank Id - • •

The, &galas% lalirs storge or 4 bovd, awl willreturnta...VeriPrF4 !without dell' to VON,* tiqo fisgsanah.

Gener*llleiwil4iofiVaßliitt*W4
TAB PfACI! rnoBiBorolx-kunori=77lis SuinE4

mnxiCan noyannytteee3.l.fc.
Waententon: Mitch 81.-I;stters from rilsthinlebedsewage in ?aria ani,Londow express the, confident he:lief that thine will bo nownr, there be'ria prosPent of

arennmodating the'differencee now existing
'rho entoor prevails that fiencilkista, the itinister- of

Attics Government, el Mevloo,who iin here' a
ihe.t time Ilia'for the Sentbfb44 hasp invited to im;
mrainttely return toWithlostoh. lint-the report he del'lied telisbloquartsrefee on, Government will nottake farther setlon rendre AI either government inMexico until it shall hircheird fiorn,bilnlatee McLane,

Colonel Seaton' celebrated, with 4 few friends, lastsight, Lie goldenserddleg—bavinis been married fifty
veers, and fee- abbot that.food cottlepted Iflth the'Nati-erns! -

Important fruin Washington:
TRH NIOARAEITAII 4DVIISEI3 OFFICIALLY CONSIDER)

EP:•-Sltt TIM. CORN 0179NLEY'9 40TI0N 4 VIOLA*
TIOIT'ON ,INS /RUCTIONS-TIM OUTRAGE ON VIE
TRANSIT ETEMLIERN-EDIUTIONAL VESET.LN :TO
DE DESPATEHER TO IfIC4RAORA.
It'snuittorox, March tit —From all that can be learn-

ed. it is pot meagre to• saythat If the statements relti
tire to Sir Wham Clore Oesefey le aliegea aottop in
Nicaragua ore e.irrmit, he bse vio/Wd not only hie in'.
structi^us. bet the entereo underetendteg between the
Britiehgovernment and that of the United Staten
It'the fatts are en stated, the President will, it is

cold, notwithstardirg the reface! of Congress t grant
him ex'retrtivery p were to protect the r;gbts and pro-
poly of eit:pre .f the United States, ma a cieetor.
niftywith whatever may bare been the written stipule'.
tient between the tisti'lloverareents respecting Sir
Ouesleyte mission

Therecent outage on theressele tithe Atlintie andPulite Sloamehili OtneparY wall to day brought to the'Motion of Goyernmeet Icials; who are reported to
have laid that the proper t' of American cit;tbne shall
and will be per treed ' •

TO prospects nowarc that additiortal vanilla will bedespatched tp Nicara,pa
Dispatchesreceived Yuen the commander of the gag

ship Merriman, dated heeler of Roilejo, February 28,
say that there a'reason to believe the recent cruise (II
the sloop of-wer Dilator In the Gulf of Forma has
been pminotive of ;emirs highly benethial to the lute.
resin of our trentry in that Tarter "I he cblect of thep 'aster going torso Jean del Surwag to protect thepassengers by the whlcb was rapedtit to
attire there ante In March, and the presence of one of
the vesschi•ti the fanadion bArtg iodiscansat,ir shehad been enticing in\he petulance OTorIders to nter-

,
,clot fillbnateli. ,

At 'La Paton the Denier wee ini!id be'the first
gaited States comet which Iced entered that port. BIM'
was Tidied be the Governorof the Department, el wellseby otherakal. The dratnatiorat Witte ever re-
ceived by the 1108 ofSanSalvador Intercom tip Dec Ituf,
which wan enthuidattlecily received by alt cistern pi
tte people. Oorgratelatory.. addressee were inter•elana4 by the Commandant.; of La triton rad time.
mender-Thatcher, colitis of which have been recalledby theNavy ,Petrutment

Nun Itamain has rteelred his commis/110n
to San Juan del Sur.

From Califon:an, Oregon, &c.
tbo ()Wend hioll.l

.13r Lope,. March tp —fir the overlent mail IronCeltrosnis, Ban Yr tooter° advice+ to the 7th ihst bare
been received. The dote* from ylotorls are to the t:Otth
ult.

A Drop oelnon Is made to acme; thecolony of Vie:torte
to the Provinces of British'Columbia ft la retorted
that a ioserve of 400 Otfi acre. of Jowl will be made at
the forks of Thompson river for the lossilou of twit-
grant*

YROI °REGION.
The BrUtah oorvetta Satellite le under ordeie to visit

Retinatb eonodlo order to punish the Indiana enga-
ged in the resent ontrne`onnil) prig Striae

Loter from Utnli.- •
Leavennoartf, March al.—tildes -front Utah to the

Rth test.t have been 'received Terrible anew etorms
bad prevailed en the Vales, retarding the progress of
the matte. •

, The Seeotel.4letriet court was in Resew) a$ Preto.
Thefte of home awl mates Pere pecornltz nametoye

and the perpetrators were threatened vith Lyech-hm.
The Inman were toelentlng the Cabfernia mall me-

th:mu, and stealing the achueta for food,

, Later from Ilayti.
Mow YORK, afarah 91 —Advisee from Hayti to the

15th iuslant bays been ieeelved, AU wet (plot
The committee of the Department of the North hive

pub! shed en addrees to the people urging ttlellty to the
President and the Republic.

The Rhythm roe school:lap Maurice bad arrived at
Port.au•Prince +rom .Tamsita, with a numberof tfiy.
hens who bad been baulshrd by Bou

The Nicaragua Transit Route declared
• nee to all Nations.

Nkw YORK. March 31.—Advice °sired by the N, rtb-
ern Light 'itate that the Legislature et Nicaragua issued
a epeolat decree, on the 4th of tiLtrch, dm:flaring the
Transitroute tree toall Editions.

of the- Hommonia.
NRW Yung, Idateb-31,—The steamship Ifammonta;

from Iftmhurg. has arrived, tier dates are to the loth
last and have Leen anticipated.

Movements of Generol prenningsett.
LVVANSAH 'olarch 31:—Clectoral hleaolopen, who le

tresettfog Southfor the interests of the Aripoo
gratiou Bocie.y, bee arrived fa title otty, ,

fdlarkets by Telegraph.
mutalons March 31 —Flour rail ; Howard et eat Isoffered at $3,25 and Ohio at 0 12)4.- 'Wheat dull ,s d

unchspg.d. 'Corn firm—white has ode/toned2+; sales
et 78teb03; 82084a. Provisions, ttoohanged.Whiskey dull—Ohio2t 14cSavatisari, March 31—Cotton—There were no Bah,effeeted to-day, but or...demanding a redaction in prlces.
The *ldea of tho week amount to 2 410bale., au., thereceipts to 0 HO bitten strained 12,000 Wee, thereceiptsfurter the-eame *Wit of last year. The receipts ihnafer ahetd of last year, at-this pmt, foot' up 102;000
ba ea, mahfrg the receipts at all Souther:l ports aheadof last year 772,007 Wee .Tho stook in poet is esti-
n3o.4l at 10 C00b1les: ' •

CEIAAI.B64O:I" . March, 31 —Cotton market jounsettled—l.OOO 1 we'll s'era'addlo day at a decline of 3140:+i 0.
the orlon of the week dummied to7.000 bales. 1

AUGUSTA. Ma eb 31.—The Cotton market Is depressed,and prices uteeiVed.
There lea et etc of 42 500 bales on ha• d.
Gan' ORLltteth, Marco U.—The Cotton marl et ik un.

clanged. The stram-Pe news hod no eifett chi the
market ex...opt to ot+ °lt operations. The ILV*6 to-dat.
amottoltid to 4 500 bales Bn..ar Is bn..yant and prireo
are No' higher Cara deli at 65.3. Oats sell at The.
Gunnies 940. ' - '

OINCINN TI, March 31.—Sioar to vbrydrill and nom!.
Thire la no demand . Whiekoy .is dull at 24c.

Mace Pork is ndminaliy quoted, and tq offared at .117.20
ell toO. , Balk Meats—nales •f 260,000 its of Oldes at8
41.8 o Lard colloid I.OOoIQ/io.

`X.i,cluiLwitva*-z3r4pgistattire.
March Si.

1 • 8.101AT11.-,,-„Tie folieWhertbillifiete repelled negatively, by theCommittee on 111111 F .A supplement to the-R:g Pearly Savings Institutionof,Philadelpkia' ~.;supPlententlo the WeatiPhiladelphia MutualSavings -'4l, ,ust
',Aeopple rent to the fllty Bank of Philadelphia..kitupplemont to the Series Garden Savings Pond.Anbet to incorporate the North Western Savings In-stitut on.

A aopplemeat to the Monet JOySaviags laminationof i.anceetecounty ._An not topincorporate that/Iml Savingiorinitution ofPottsville . • _ z,An not to !acresAC the-aapitat'of, the liolombla
The supplement to theOityPioneogeeßalwaij, ;WO'"amendments, was,paased. .„. „The Sedate redumed the einmideratioirlii' the genital'appropriation bill—and it_passed through. a Stat.!reading. • .:
The committee of conference on the bill to aboilala!the-Board oc etioardiaof; the Poor made .repon,giving'autheritY ms

to the SuOrenfe Court to appoint thoeb;members” the Inattlat Court three, and Commits toI fleet three. 4 Therepott'wuidopted." • - -

Adjourned till afternoon.
111111t11091(,tiratitON.,

The Senate metat I P. Iti.i'aid`rtiturnedthe °Deed°.
ratio, of the general appropriation bill. -

A motion to Increase the eatery of the'adjutant 'g.na-
ral to eght hu•dred Nitta dilleuased and mega-tived—yeas It, rapt /S.,

Several other ameiadnients Pere proposed and nega-tived =
--

Pendlnithe third reading of the till, the Senate ad.
jonrnedto to morrow morning. '•

ThiiGoiernier he. elgeed the eifOleitent to the 0 ty
PaGenger Railwey bi 11, ,„.

;

Sousa,'Various private bola here tansidered:.
The eapotentant to the Otty Passenger Sal withamendments. vat condurred tn. '
The act to. confer on certain eeeooletione powers endimmunitice of on pnratiore and,bodles Ipolltio,ln Lsic,

end confirm °barters' bfretofore granted,brae 0164The vote by vrhicik• the btu erect ing a. new jndtolat
district onnol 'he conutireofOlearlIS111; Jefferson, Illk,and Son.at, was defeated, was zernasldered. Thebill ses cor.sidered and again defratid—yeas CZ,aka di

The llonseetrt
The ant to Inveree.the number of alderman in theEln'enth ward, Pella-re!phis, passed a final reading. -

The Bones prooeqed to the consideration of theapp.plem-nt to"the not to exempt property to tbevalue oCthree hundred doliaid lrem levy and mole oneakanptionand ditre.e for rent, approved April Oii, 1849.:the hat-gore 'lke toslut debate: andleatill pend-ing. Adjoaroed. '

THE; OJT):
12?' SieFirst Pats

City Gonpcils.
Both brattolieg oi o,thOottolield'thilisintat ofitottmeeting(' yesterday ofteroooa, -

szuccFr _OOITATIL_
• •

-
,

Thle bcdy..met at 8 P. M.; Mi. Whishinfn the eht..r.The felloryhqpmemnrdeations and petition* tererecreeeeted , hy,Tdesere„ Bsetim, keen, "Nexl,*illiaroe,dgremie; Wide,pradteid, 'ilipipirlatkly
referred :

.•

A communisation from T. 8: Richards' islatlve to a'
let of fron'warer-pips which bas peen Woe et theSpring Garden Wat•r-Worts elm the year 184Oue from ~Thanias prspSeleg to tatedown the mar4et sheds for the installsl of which URI:are constructed, Also onefrom R .I%,llhrinep of simile

A ,petition wasreceived 'setting thet:MoThair street,:in Second ward, he changed to Saratogastreet ;• oneIteltirg for the restoration of_ the came et Sutherlandavenue in the ghat ward ; , one for the;Improvement Of?'t e parade ground In"the'Etrit. Ward One'reiatiVenefloiertny of water in the Twentieth ward • one asking-:Ifor extra compensation to civics inthe Water Deprrt..tmeat; one from School- Directors; of .therFourbeenthisection asking(for the use of SpringOardentiall for;Rah/0 pu•potes•, 'One asking for'the location ofa steam:ire engine in the Eighteenth or .Ntneteirtis ward
one from the Committeean, unitary Convention, to be;held in Nei York city, asking Councils to send dele-igttes to thatbody.-- '

Mr. Corneae. ,front • the >Waterini3Oorninitteei soh—,witted an ordinance providtr,g forthe latitg. of, waterplpes in sundry streets' Agreed to.
Also a resolution authorising thiv,clale-f'eturtinfer of

the Water pepartment toenter Into.a contract withMessrs . Starr for a supply of water pipe.
- Mr. Curler/:fared as an amendment that the eon.'treat for thetlirtylinchmain :be glyektoCo , sad that the'remalolog pipes he *winded to Meiere.:Starr.

iIt appeared from fbe 'retail.. 'of `the members that&Niers. Colwell & ye. offered to Poppy the thlrty-inch!,main at tke rate of 133,82, and the; Meyerm Starr at,$34. brain annimlng upnil the Wafer the tie-re-Inch,sixteen-inch, twenty-inch, sod thirty-I.oi mane, theMeese Starr are the loweat b'ddera. ''•

Considerable dircussion sruned, after which the:resins/ resoMtton • awarding the. contrast to MIMIStarr, wee caroled bya Vote of II yeas tot nays.An ordinance autherz'eg the constr.:melon of,a,four4
feet "culvert' in the vlelnity'or Muria, Second, andCoward streets. la the filineteekthijrard, wee receivedfrom Common Councilend concerted in.

An ordinance received !rem Common Council, pro -1vldlng for theerection eta market at Prinkford,ty-tbirdward, was concurred In.
, force

An ordinance authorising the Mayor*ppctot ant,An
on the penes was Called up by Mr. Leidy,'

The reaoletion relative to the employment of aidi4Vona connect In' the, agillea;.tke eV, relative tdthe Ides of the herk-Evergreen, was coieurreh fu -
A numberof resolutions, providingfor thegrailiorceenmity streets in differs* parts _of the city; were ca

mined " --" ' '

A longrepirt wan,recetwed;ftMallr.'Daviz. of thecommittee appointed to Acquire into the alleged Alaifrauds at the Almehoureifrom which We give the'fol.4lowing:
The committee have examined all the bunket theAlmshouse, from 7ermaiy lst,to Italy 31:18118, •The clerk's bock above that, within :.Maw 'period;there were received 2,615 barrels of ffrat:The storekeoper'a bock 'sheers that `hi received2,465 barrel.. - %-•-

'the etewart's book shoirsihe number .of Derrell tohave been 9,667,
The hooka indicate that tine were mined by the

nosed rev- etlharrabOnoreihan'irer reettfvedby Om,tare-keeper,lB haresa miiore timjitifirreparted-eoftesteward, end, seborMeg't9 WildetO,11!Abut the othrteal ent.tert call? ;r ": L
,Oa deanery 2341,-1858,416-origluattriiiry of:Uwe ,re-°deed wee lt7barrels. It was altered to ;V, barreleimeltinga ken of 81 berate. On May 7th; an enter of,-90 barrel. was altered to 70 barrels,' Malkiewridellcijoirmof 20 barrels. On Nay 223, finiontmirininaifymad 4of 150 berrela was altered to eci ban eta the word.on 4hundred was erased, and. the: weed -",fifty" writtenover by the word sixty " Dy ibis eraser, Isconspl-pla deficiencyOf 90bervele Offloat.An original entry of 129 bids in Maywax altered to185 'able. AU entry on iJunir 28th' 'was satire's ',rued;showing s loss to the, limitation of 140 bbls rf dour.The starek.eiithsbock from leuinary 1.• to November12. IESB, has bean kept .in a careless manner. The

account of dour passed by the alert, storekeeper, andsteward, from July al, 3868; to-February -14 1850,
war for 3 204 bide The storekeeperte,book allows that
2 8054 bb s were received while the etterird show, the
receipt of 3.159 bb's. This shows Mathsboard weedbilis for 350 barrels at flour more than the store-
keeper ever'received:-.45 barrel(mare thanthestewardhas reported to himasreceived trout July 31 to Febin- ,'ary 12th. .

The members oc the Board Ot,Gusnilatalestliled thatlur teed of seventy ba.re:a helot on hand, there wereonly twenty- enrerr on .Inly 86,1838, which would makebut eighteenbarrels deeolentfrom 7all 31 to. February14th.
'filecommittee favor & reorgen'ution of the b^ard,and reomtmend that the piesent method of pnrobasirgorrrecivinr the eulogise be abandoned
Mr Norman fnboal Med, on behalf of Mr. Schofield,

a 1 tor minority report - -
After the reading of On report the Chamber ,pro.seeded to the CO3 slderatton of the didi aerial, making 11--'=trepristior to the Q oardiantof the Poor to Pqnidate

tt-litentracte d ittet yea:. Tble ordinance,. of , a ire*ous tneeting„w &modelby striking out all ." relativeto the onreh.e of dour It eras thee sent to the Qom.man Connellbranch•-whore it wit non•conen-red tr,Mr. CoylerMoved -toWhim theamendment, whichwas agretd to -
OeMfge ,Willteme, intinber: Vont :the Twentiethward. tot:dwed bre reegration es a member of Oremoll,to take immediate effort..,

The tea lotion relstiTe to the desth or Mr. Coate,member or Common Comma, no, coneumed tn.j..arriod
COMIJON COVNC7.

pe•eral Petitlone were receive/ and arp-Oprlstelyle.
Lvred.
-One, setting for the removal of the Third Vreeinet-Hone*. Sleet ward, from the east tido of Second street,htlow Wharton. to the want ardent Secondstreet. below

Whereon, vas granted by romintion.
- Goa-asking for the removal of t3oTenth divismn&enema hope-. gentile ~word," from. Bread and RaoCreinta,,tol3rota and (314pen streete,- wen grentet.byresolution.

Q3, achingCot gm lunge on, Anita etrest,ltetseten
Tenth -and Eleventh ;'Ana frog Ahnlijarlon and Dili-gent goneoempanita. Bern; for siguil boast in their
house ,. ti;ie flakingt,lst tbetuaroe at ,31r2tvaine street
be changed to Suet sgi street;-ani one setting that tljevicinityof York street atd Tera:ek'oid vsi b• selected
viaa site for a Areal pia alpine, were rear ived and re.'
ferret tolppropria`e ore ntt, sse.

A remonetranottwas 'we're?) horn N.eari 1.,0014 ell A
Co . against the award cf rho Wovering flornadttee to
giving the cont-a#for neet.tron pipe to Messrs. Starr,
of Oinnden It alleges that the contract vas not
awarded to the lot. est bidder, ant that atone of the
gonipetitora were permitted to modify their ptovrede
after the rationale lad been ooeratt. A statement
r ad front Mews C kOn 'dating that thee. offered
to furnish the pine at 81-t 82, while it wee ttatirilett to
other portico at$34 These wtro 'Ararat lower bidders
than Meseta. Starr IC 00"..Thennbjeot wag debated for
come tirte end finally iyotpone4.

4. Petition wan received from the Empire Hook andLadder Company, Pre the refunding of the enrage of
their dre•alarm telooraph box. Refarrodto the Com-mittee ou Trusts and SireCompanies. '

diet. one aching for batter aohool acnonimodationain the Vocuteenth add aticirgltiott tteaticond
and third strodes of the Spring (1-trden 1411 he fitted
up for a gi.le` echo& ; ore lulling for market bongos In
Girard avenue between Aide sad -Cherrystreets; one
asking for tele removal -of a Widen over the Reading
Railroad_ et 01.1 Scent street, kiNerrlfrontstort; one
from the Cohoek•lnk Hose Company caltiog fr r the se.
'option of their hones for a steam tire engine company;one from Mr Utter, asking for the extension oftire-alarm telegraph to the. Valhi of-the Schuylkill;and one from the clothe of the Watering Department,asking for eXtraternpeneetion; all'of which were readand aperomiately referred

- Mr. Recker, of iha OwnMittee' on IF:nanoe, anima-ted an ordi ammo appropriating ;1,355.89 to pay sun ry
claims against the city.

An amentnrmt was effired to add $lOO to piy the
Daub) of 17111914 employed, on the,Ponrth ot July, whichwall adopted.

Br motion, "an ordinance to, authorize a Joao of$lOOO 0(0 to pay for theerection d public school-bowies
iu the city of Philadelphia," VIIS taken up and minedby a iota o' 01 yeas epainet 1 nay.

Mr. Bullock railed up theordinituas making nn 'p.
propriation of $lOOO,OO for rood datuvre, pod it invited0wally.

Mfr. Bullock rraiSotetl a series of resolutloui fromthe citiseue of West Philadelphia lo myna, to a bet-ter supply of water: Referred to the Committee on
Wa'er.

•Mr Bullockof the Committee on 11:gh waya rub-
milted sox ordimante appropriating 86 086 to pev bills
contracted in repairing bridgea, ,eu.verta, and inlets,
rain, .!te Agreed to. .

resolution authorizing the paving of 'maims
of Plioeteentb, Buttonwood . aallaoa, Capito', Twenty-

coed, B own, Twenty-first, Wharton, Twerity.lifth,
Pero, Hlinton, Nall, Master, Prime, and Haverfaid
areets. Agreed to.

Mr We herlll called up the rezolutiOnaruin by
Beleot Council, confirming the contract for rem pipe,
and it was referred to the Committeeon Water.

Mr. Moyer, of the Committee eh Trusts and p re
Department. submitted a 'evert in,d resolution • re-
moving the order of suspension against thiglibe:ola
Region Company. Agreed to.

Mr. Kelly submitted a ieshintion directing the Com-
mittee on Highways to irrolta by:whit"anthority a
second traot had been "laid by the. 'Philadelphia andWilmington Railroad Company on Nimblest.=from Bsimed to Fourth street •'by what authority, the
grade ot, Third street, near Washington avenue, Las
been altered i and by taupeauthority the paving atones
have been reni,ved fronaNashingtonavenue and planks
substituted-in theirplace:', Referred to the Committee.on Highways: ' -

Mr Haekerenbinitte'l au ordinat ye matins ao appro-
priation to meet lion expense of .removing tee market.bottoms 'which caused some debate inOtiMto &jig'
pend the rules, to consider it, was not agreedlo,Mr.'Brown,'of thetounnittee WhatVeti and Land.
irg ..submitted a reaolution authorities the repairing
of Greeh Vine, Dork,'ami Washington street wharves,
Agreed to.

Mr Al/Ocher. was called to the chair.-Trig° announced the death of bit Bol'eagne, Ms.
Woe Conrad, of the Fourteenth yard. ,and pant 14 de.
Bernd compliment to btu sterling integrity; god his &-

rot' n to the nubile Interests.. _
He submitted the µtwat reanintiono as foliose :Whereas, Ithas been announced to this Council thatWilliam Conrad, one its members, from the Your-.tetnith ward, soddenly departed this- life MY ndayev.ning, the 98th hat., In the tad year -Ur hIR ;

therefore!

Resolved, Thatbir-thTi SRIcling sidonof -eldenceose havolosiesvainectm~litnnejalgolvenof - •counen, erideired*R6seiVilsrsesoV asljelibre
finalities, and iiiiidesD ilintierseter,,and faithful devotion to hiapablio datisa,.-2ReeOlved;-that tlikseenfieldettiktthin Council ertertelnfor thapeldieLand private eke,
teeter of the deseameit_meraleer,theastensolotions shebe regarded .on thole-urea!? ahi t6arCouncil will at-tend., bin fetters4ised• .neenIllis-anat,mary bainextnenerniotfor

Resolved.' That-Beleot Coanallif.the diderortand:theheeds ofthaidepartmentv.of4henenzeelpelvvernmisut4
be invited to joinin this toten'ef 'resentAO, therov.etooryasworttii ea:pin ly.4#. l'4ll,pll,tglelic correct;andth9 dr*bEfOrriaoidif tilts run, iktungouvititsAraistai'Ori

Mr Meeker, Mr _Wider; lifi,Vottet;-Msalenttieri'l
Mr. Pith, d cake% madea tea* apampriate remarks,after,whieh the preamble end tselaHons, yr,,,ers.,peas-Thoneliegreed mj,Sytrn4l'. , -

DAVOISBATIO VAtin kourziwntnis.74. rilLs'7oUoisingare the Demeeratie Abroinatiohs Indlieee'rfrali:wardafer omin,aikioen, !mlpsyd cMee./0Fir's! Tlrg`rl:-FlofiXtt, Opuneil-Atofehen'Beenilvonun;MOM Connell-Osieb-Plefeet :Geqmge:::k Pete:'Weafenbirseri,,Board, of ;;11ealge.,-,David Se.rell: .floardlan ,P,oir..,,Toseph-Dableiell.,BehoolDireetoie:LJobiiir.dearabert,George'W. BiotArds
Assessor-Thomas Gaffney „Third Trardellide CrofididtVflinlocit IP-' Norman.OotncoOn'OerMell,,Aadrewels tuer:Adomacoillptoncol. John Rhompeon. Areemor-lobsrRbor,,Tamee Armstrong.-63Vie Kugler-- Gohnol treetors-Wm:Hammell:fobnAlexander. TobiSP.ldetodde)r,,

,-Fotetk IVard=23ebeol DireetbilVintimiwood,Wen,liredley,'Patiiali Fagan- Common.oOnniii-GeOresShook. Alex Martin. David .MoOlain, Joho,D, RevdOn rdial of the Poor-Ungh of-Harry Logan _Asseesor-Levi Port
Fifth Ward eel Cono41)-Wm.- Drayton

Common Connell-Willises In, Baird, - .Mho-0 &OD.William Lore. Board or Bealth-J sOph'R Mall, M.
D Cairnt0.411 ,the..F/w)rr:H. Cook; „ s3.linelreeters-D. A.Belly, U. 8.-Hadez,lohn White As-eessor-William- Douthirty - - - -

Thnuimillittrei;Micard O'Brlel. -Boil of Elintli-Y.S. Johns, M. D Guardian-or the Poor-Willlath Rid-
dle. Assessor-Dineen ,Carpenter."; Saha& Direstors-Franes B Wolbe;t: Wm-. P. Taylor. John GellowirSoma Ward-Haled Connell Wm. Bradford.
Common Oonnall-Jossph 4. Pleasanton,HenryD:Glipin. &mita 0: Peskin finieal,Direetore
-Brinton Oox. Themes Aileoo. 01erlea. OilleePeBoard ofHealth ,-Albert -11: Ashton,- 11;D.- G Otedlesof Poorr-GovidMatt. • ,Conetable-411f0liaryr.:Letinte.Aaseeeorhortnas Gault); r --

-

Eighth 14rwril-rgoawwut Ling-atrette.R. Pate:neon Rinelslatahl-Bramisti. Board of
Health-A. L. Gerha ,d. GccerTiett -Orthe. Poor-Dr.-Jeremiah hieOredy. Bebop' Direirdire,Wm T. Batten,;J. W. Oehlarklager, Charlet4. Anteseor.-JohnH. Brady;

'Welk .Word-Pefeet - Voncell---Writ, .-MFoster, Jr.CommonConnell-Joaeph Waterman, ;amen; Ottemoo,end Vanr.--,Palsoin Direeters-Wm, Dann. J.
D. Brat, V G. Frasier. °nucleon of the Poor-lohnAPxs?eltr. Bres.rd of Health-Eder.-HoGoreen. As-, ses•ce-9 P.-Ditekett: .

Tiwth Worfil,-41nunnonCennell-Jmnea Mimeo,.AlfredII lierkneee • ThomasHeraphill,._Banmet 'Sharp.Board 01 Health-Dr.- George Hew-ton--Gnarditu ofPoor--Becottel Fisher --,-Asoessor-lohn SchoolDlmiers-IflrrunIS 'Teaser, William Miley;Henry S.
Biennia 'Wnsif--BEVeei. `Conisoll:.ll3fCosmon Coonol-,WoaonKarr. Luria O. Pearce, andillobare G. Lanntos: Potted. Ihieetois-lamned 0,Cblide, R,bert B. Knight, ..Oharles Anet'n Guardianof..the'Pnor=4Mnaa'.o:-BrovnlT elaierdleflifeatitr-1h0.7meg tarpon. Aesevar-W. W Roger.
Tweifih W,rd-Verionnie Clonnoil-ThomeeWilmer,I Thomas R. and Wm if. I 0146. School, Di•

Teetere=rillee Hen JllO. Jsumer and.:l:27.Nieholsen.Dowd Of -Healtli--Dr„ ,Britendtrille. Guardian-of thePoor-mn Donlan --AareriorHThomav James-,:I', I Thirtein4' ]Paid-:SelectOonnoU--John -f. Smith.Common Connell G. it- Bleat -John G. Davie. Bed 4.-mso Hedges, end Woo. Benet. Mord Diree`ors-JohnMayer. Jobe T. Hypes Ballinger; Board (I.lll4lalthhe'd Fielde., ,lbiardian elfin'Ptor....lfenrybpi, d. A esaunr-Albert Lawrence.Fowl,entk Word--Common Cu)W. II Ifsfchline, Andrew Moreau.COlOlO, Woo. Eng"1,1-13b. ,S.!hter ,initiiol4l ,-34.3b ,` DOWN'. - .Gross Join 0, Smith. !Median of 'he Poo •-fienesBtroub.-,'Boxed Of Depth_Dr, Chu: Assessor-It beet Wilson*
•

' Fifteenth Word.,Bebonl Direttore-7calab. Ilan.cork. Jorenbll /am A:Pnlgh - Beret Oman-oil—Dr. Wm W Burnell. Common Connell—GustavnaPrmak. Charles PiBowniai :Obarlainniborn, J•11103Jobotten, Robert 'O. Bmge; Board of Health—Juba0. Kell•r. Guattlisit•of Poor—iohp Lawrence-- Alder.men—Prede,trk Askew—Marlin 7fernry.Sixteenth IVa ,d-ouanilso of Poor—John L Wahl.COttknar-VolliVa—Di.,4ollolP-Pitfi,Di. hail& P FP-ler, Alexander T. Dickson. Reboot Direetorst—Dr. Le.B Roberts. Kula. Aseeratx=genry D Rapp:Serententili Word —l. abet Council-10u B. LemmaOomtnOn-Connell-4/ F.
.7tatiett, 3 troud-,en:Hangh4.l,4lll4loAilGuird(an'nf arberry. liseskof-00).:line Rater:, Congnblefr Ipr a-_ t -

Eighteent/a Wrtra—tforomen OortintilLßarld Be.=vie." BeeJamin Wore, Daniel Dwyer, Pftlrillfli Me.ourobeon. :Baud Drown.guardian of-Nor—Teter "fiber: '—

Nineteenth Trar4.:=.2eleet Connell—GM:ligeRobt geld. Common Onuneil.—Sotm, Harvey, P. J.goore,Beorge Beecher. J. idoltinitii,VAliteler.
Twentieth rrard-4oin4iamilk)haeg-7aineeLuther MarSn, Juroeuemity, Tingle, WilliamHenry. ()Verdianof anorr.- Board ofHealth—Li .Asses.or--lortepb. Mountain:School Direetora—Obarbse Ratexe„ GeoTe Brolth, J.

- .Twenty ,first Ward-Beleot Couicll-11104i-Clitltsta.Common Couuoll-Predselck
Fltivrtailsoor ,r
--ThieKty.x.ecand.,lrcirit

loev Jolla Polto9; a '&111144. -11.:VW/ 1169 --Twen.tpthird -IPahf-tßstamuciihiill-=ldwatil T.Handy. Commoe Volknitn,Oh, floe IS Dee, Itobartliagenxij.iwlloolyamirtnact.Scheid Dtreotora-,T.bomis,NY 'l-JAe4l~Diaka,
aohnll•Polcurialaq. setter-,.Arstioate..ataiisottl'X.lB.graebbfne....GluirtilitirDiel-D.W.LlieutyDave' thinstablea-laanyy--Dilliy, Damsel :Ureter,EsiorPeknftliArrigrad.r.;;chtorstoldookif.' -ran est ty fatatk - Irard-:Corot000Knorr, 4.110.-'r q'iriffol:-.1)," 16i,K1tIliiimitcreoerdiwo ofasivio. Board of Amster.
Aldsrman-B.

PROPLIS'S Nay 4troorr-wePeople'spatty
have made taL4d)tfoo,totboses areadi.x 9Piited;l,l T-F!-Pik101,::1'.0-;:i.e-Plist
Ooumon Uoncell-Oletrlvs fleck; _ Jobe;Hcaemao,-.T4cob" Barger/ ao4,,Abiilitiko "Ettfiraztrtnius=-TholossAollits:- irinazdiap o 9 the rocr,,lpla .-Rea,l • 1164obtFa-21040'ecit,-ch**3"
Mink. Beliool-lltreAtm-t-IVo. D. 'Ocuano,,Y7lll.
dingo. and R. Bethel: • • '• ' •.. -

.

_ Thirteexth Ariittil4Solfet OcuIIiOII,IVED;NIAL Qom_

GeorgeR4ifTaomWfeAtiubießi JtipaibaDr,John A. Whurfeobr.. Guordß4-of41,& Nor—al/viaAyres. Aseass6r—Cgirlios%Intim.' BiAtoolllirectora—
John G.'Allnlillell;rAlleill -Bitting,,Zoilepii saw.

Fifteenth lfard—Baleet: eatizicl ,-1/(107 Devitt.
DotoornCottoril—Tbnmas Potter, GeorgeA",„(lnrdou,inbn- 'D Ninkateel; Robert' Postfal., Morrie bay's.
Board of health-8 Pane. sat. Guardian of the Poor
...-Joshtta liamae, PCbOOl lartang... T. If Colltna.St.
Ainer.Walkar,'Tkaztaisilfood.t, Aiseteorr•Bapj3win E.

THE STAT.]; ACRiCiII.TUA FAllt.—.lloll.
David Taggart, lige- ideat'and Judge Heider, the secre-
tary of the Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Society. are
still:la- .the 'citY.,:tereeetin inbierrptlcite.feina our
citizens who desire that ,the--,naat .istr Wm ha bele
here. -The advantages tobe derived:lVthe city from
haring the eihibition re Philadelphia were bully eat
forth in TAe „pref.;a few:days .inbe, taut:should induce
oar business -men to ant;roritia 'liberally, We learn
that the following anbscrptlon a hare alres•lr been
made bielsra._Preabury. 5ykea,,t,C0...16200; Wm. 10.
Campbell& St Learenee BMA:41SO; A P Glee',
IVPdbinat it Meese, M.O; C. arcßibbhr & Sen. Mer-
chants' Elotell7-5; Mclntosh& Meehan,. Joneer; tot,$5O KRlrpstriol, &- Co,,Miii,Aad John Civigg,

Anent nine o'clock): yesterday morning, a
shocking suicide took-place, in the Third ward. WA).
G. 3"Ones, ra. rispeetable uitizeactrthaf district, coon'planted of being unwell, and, skids wife's anggestioo,
went to bed. Ehe bad scarcely lefthim when she hearda strange gurgling 'sound, and upon- returning to the
chamber she found herhasipn7 still lying In bed withtwo horrible &bee in MAthroat, said the bet and non,
?admittedWith blood. Ariser with which the deed was
committed wits lying- by the bedside.. The affrighted
w.fe inimedlatery -rare the' alarm:mid theneighbors
berried to the spat, bat the unfortunate man WAS be-
yord btnitan +tett MAW child, Coronet Penner
b'ld en imp/rec. A werd:ot of suicide was realw•sd.
The deceased lard bean melancholy of late, and before
the coromlseloifor the act his mind spfeared lb be un-
settled.

AN AMEBICAS LAW CASE IN FARM —The
Attnricana-at Paris have; kin!, now, a bit of eolvment
la-the Way. of-Yanhee.goesiii; ' furnished, by tho law
coats, 101011$ Berryer made -le- grand ft.fee6ll to ob-
tain aniiiinitoci,ti,dearatfl" of AU- itibnaal fA:Gaut,.
surtuls &lames- Therow wan &hoot a citieln.cr Phi-
Indelphig—Aarqed atortfomery:, rheas marriage, inr h'ertnaiely, was cliron ,Sf!el last' Yuman, twelvemonth,
eater the name cf t`cvnt Albeit do Montgomery. A
Liter f,em Lie brother Henry app.aro t to the Coffer,
cis Paris atotleg biq seleitse to be no count, but amnia
citteon or the United 5t tea, their worthy lather hathte.haeu a 'erEoleiale grocer In the quaker City. Title let-
ter turns •out a forgery: • - Ann" brit gra an aottonagalmt the FOUIII6I, which is' , COW Fl4lllttrt--El4l'.>-•von Tties '
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years, died af.ent 3 o'alook ieetui3ay,sit'tevno9a at the
Pounsylvanis llaapttal. 1Cappeeratbat be was ongagrel
io drivi ,g a night-otrtutt hoar on yodnoodLytnight in the lower part a the city, " and by 'nine mat.hap a astnouver. Be wee taken toltte,lmpitalal. at
3 otoloelC yeaterday'moraleir;- and' appeared to be but

injured, the only irlioblo wound being one on
his arm, tie meat have received eer.re 'eternal irja•
ries, however. as be suffered exceedingly daring teedip, untildeath, terminated WO ontrorinfis, at the shove,
awned boor'. .

ELECTRICITY AND GOTLD.=-:Georgete .M. Wil-
liams, Seq., who bee been long awl favorably known to
the bwtoeee erfuentrulty sar an olds elentrichn—con
the Wipe of the Atlantic awl Obi, Telegraph Cnee
paoy=.•bas tdalgned his position, awl will leave !or
California-Ina raw-diva. He wilt probable' embark in
the lel iirkaalleiplateeta of that nate. and Witheriedoubt that ble marked ability will be riazgtiud,California a haven forikr.l...tioua pinta.

THE it OUR2B
YRSTERDATINI PROCISSIDINOS

IReportad for Ttre Prest.l
Oynn AND TRILMINER—JIIdgOiI Ludlow and

Allison—Yosteraay mcirtfing.Edward Leman teastiamdon trial charged with kllßurOsthashm lierover, to theyear labS OsthirlPß-WARthe wifeof YranalieHerman,propriatoraf a Isgeihear /patron, io the aerial liothoodYeintiount. The alteged offerai was eatnnsit'ed iu'1g:I Mr Merman lied "party offile -Oda at his hon.eop the sreningin qbeitien,and itiLthe'euufge-et it seve-ral _teen were item, Milanaround the Ipiamiatiti- . Mr.Herm in bearing analae in the -tees_ ct his •t011,4 andfaidiag th-t the ettble would be cabbed; Went cut actdio.hargedlt'platel to fyighten the poisons cflif •rwee fallowed'her hashanirout, 'au& whine itandingIn the yeti-el:trick was thrown frord.beyand the ethis.
sureirtilott struck Boren the head, catalog a trams/reof the skull from ((recta of whichshe died The
detenditnt tegether with• John Mel/tire "and James
O'Brien; charged an acceaarien, trete arrested WI the
(,hoeing;day and nylon his- le-Ing ado Wed to ball,
tied lifrom the State, and wen wily recently arrestedThe II at teelmatre wav as to the nature of Mrs. Her-
timuls Injuries: Iter•ekull arum/aid to be fractured at
the left tempts. /he wee insensible from the tine of
her Miley to the Ohm of her reach—more than be*
d ye. 0o the fifth day the give birth to a livingchild,
which died ina f-vt days -

, The defendant wa" reap et the hence on Atte, night ur
She on-nrrenee with-tem °thus. but was „not seen to
throw the stone by any living wilrose. A son-a 411r,Hermen, upon whose teattmony Lemon Wes arrested,bee store died. -Thecoat vac incised and submitted to
t e jn y, who witheut leaving the box, yetis- noda "in-dict tf i- not guilty."

IVilltem Minion won charted wilh the heinietde ofPatsy Word, en thoslaht of last Jot nemie s yeurg.inen.--std torresented,to barn been
au old TIM fia yearn t age;' and Was the keeperof a stable in the lower pact ct thecity, and it 'Stalleged that saJohneon was golog, on his rued hoes begot intoan slteroitieit'aith WatdVand 'kern (frets
of injuries trilloted on:Wetd: by br eke being thrown,
congestion of brain was pccdnced aril death nestled ina tote ahateettedouy tor.the Commonwealthgee
mainly eirUttiostantial, no avid=nee befog tflared by thedefeoce. - - t-

l'he Casa ,wan,itabrattind to the jory'ittei 'a' slam t
notch frotn-Me. afabn. Withetit latwitg the box they
returned a tregdict of t 4 not guilty,"

The juty in the ease of John Altiartlrr 'changed with
the murder or JohnGoan, isms into ecin't about reveal
o'clork, sod elated their inability to agree. JorgeLudlow sold it:in/innptenibla terbiba todisoharge thew,
noltua compelled to op so byan urgent note city it,
however,- tboragrfed'upian ieWerdiet before midnight,
the court would meet and receive thetr ikeetpork. The
Jury thenretired.


